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MONDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Doctor, Tell Me
6:00 Easy Listening
7:15 News
7:30 Navy Swings
8:0O Contemporary Music

8:30 Contemporary Music (cont.)
9:OO Strings and Things

10:00 Musical Masterworks
10:15 News

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Law in the News

6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7;15 Guard Session
7:30 Evolution of Jazz
8:00 Evolution of Jazz (cont.)
8 30 Strings and Thhigs
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
WEDNESDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Business Review
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7 15 Guest Star
7:30 Sixty-Plus
8:00 Contemporary

Psychiatry':30

Strings and Things
9 00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
THURSDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Books in the News
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 World of Folk Music
7:30 Special of the Week
8:00 Strings and Things
8:30 Strings and 'Ihings
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
'After October 28
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Oftlolsl pnhitestton ol the Associated St e~( et the Ilnbfet-
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Editor.......................,....,............,......................L Fred Freeman
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Managing Editor ................................................Linda Blthell
Advertising Manager ..............................................Richard Knhn
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Copy Editor ..................,.....................................Ellen OstheHer
Social Editor ...,.........................,...,........,......,...,Jane 1frstta
Sports Editor .....................,.......,.........................Jack Msrslisll
Head Photographer ..........................................Randy Morton
Reporters ...........,................,.........................Dave Sehmirler,
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could he repeat on the
tude of subjects he has hz«I
reviewed before tests

Topless Sweaters
He will see a million chit„<,

in'his time; skirts belpw
knees, skirts above the htee>
below the knees, above the

kp„,'tc.

He may even be arpuftd kn

see hair styles evolve tp rs«
onableness. Possibly, Jpp m<
be around when topless sweII.
ers come into style (hooray fpf
double-breasted suits .. ) Only

a man made of hammevf,I
bronze could stand that fttfy

way.
He is destined to hear th,

"Theme From a S u m m e>
Place an infinite number Oi

times until the generation thfff

follows ours comes up wi(h,
new sound.

Stable Element
Really, it's kind of gppti (p

know that in this existence 44(

perpetual change there is an pie.

ment of stability... some()tittt
which stays the way it was ere.
ated while all other things avd

defaced by time.
When the progeny of thpse

whp spent moments in the pres.
ence of Joe Vandal are Iivittg

similar moments in his pvei.

ence, he will still be there atfd

he will still be the same.
I think I will come back and

visit him in 20 or 30 years.

ESOX AND JOE:
From the near unconscious-

ness that is induced by the leath-

er chairs in the lounge, I look

up at good old Joe Vandal and

say, "Well Joe, what do you

think of class officers and cross-
campus unity?"

And Joe says nothmg
"Splendid Joe!" retorts my-

self "That's what everyone else

thinks of them too."
The reason I go to Joe Van-

dal with all these portentous

problems is because he knows.

He must know because he does

not babble about it like every-

one else does

I'm sure that he must be a
great deal wiser than I am be-

cause he is the only one that I
know of who is going tp be m

college longest'han me... and

of course Curtis A. Seymour.
Also, I know for fact that he

has fulnked fewer tests that I
have.

How Many Romances?
If he would just talk a little

more he'd probably be able tp

reveal quite a bit. Consider the

statistics of the thing. How many

romances do you think he has

seen born, flourish, and term-

inate while standing there with

his own battleaxe m hand?

And what about the tests...
Omygpd! Hpw much information
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Some days are like that.

IIII)IOSCOW /Iellg S IIINC CWCllCISTuesday certniyily wns. It was a bad day for the Ar-
gonaut.

Preparing for Tuesday night's election issue went
about as usual when ive set up all but the front page
Monday. We were still all right Tuesday afternoon when

couple more stories "that had to go" came in. But
I'ucsday night, it didn't go well at all.

The electioi returns were supposed to be ready for
us early —around 8 p.m. They weren'. We had arranged
for the print shop people to be back at work at 8:30.
I'hey were, but we were still waiting for election results.

The results got to us about 9 p.m. Then the phone
started ringing. From the vote, it's hard to believe that
so many people were interested in the election results.

Chamber members will take a test to
see if they have been doing their home-
work. To each legislator will go a pro-
posed plan of action to build the Uni-
versity.

In short, the Chamber is doing work
that students won't be able to do for
years, work that will directly affect
ASUI students.

We have a chance to play our part.
The legislators will be having breakfast
with us Thursday morning. It might be
worth the bother of checking to

see'hat

Idaho has done and what Idaho
needs. That's what the legislators want
to know.

Having the answers could be more
than a little important to our futures.

L. B.

The city of Moscow is, as usual,
bending over backwards to back the
University of Idaho.

This coming week the Chamber of
Commerce will put into effect a pro-
gram which it has been working on
for more than a month. It will spend
more than $8,500 and countless hours
hosting newly elected legislators.

Among other things, Chamber mem-
bers plan to sell them on the needs Of
the University in the hope of getting
more appropriations so that we can
hold our instructors and build our build-
ings.

They'e worked hard to educate
themselves about the school. A thick
brochure is minimum reading, and

The annual Continental Congress
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution is held in Washington,
D.C.
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What 3 Rush, But RusM
In the rush, Dick Rush, sophomore president-elect

who ran on the CUP side of the slate, got listed on the
C-CAP side. This gave C-CAP—so we thought —seven
victories to CUP's five. From this came our angle in the
election story. "C-CAP Overtakes CUP." It was a good
angle that the upstart bunch could pull such a coup.
It ivas only after 'the papers had rolled off the press
that someone pointed out our mistake.

But that wasn't the end of our boo-boo. In the art-
work identifying the 12 winners, a typographical

err'dentifyingCarolyn Stephens, junior secretary-treasur-
er-elect, as a C-CAP candidate, went unnoticed by our
proofreaders. To those who didn't read carefully, it
looked like eight C-CAP people were in. Our mistake
was compounded.

But that wasn't the end of our troubles. The ma-
chine with which we usually set our front-page head-
lines broke down.

Woul(l You write home

47,678 wortls 8 week9 Of course not!
have letters or editorials accusing the
students of being apathetical. It we'e
apathetical, we have lots of company.

How then, does a student body, or
ai)y group, get the reputation of being
apathetical?

Consider this possibility. If you
were backing a project and nobody
turned out for it, would you rather ad-
mit that your project hurt, or call the
people who didn't come apathetical?

It's probably a good thing that
someone stands around telling us how
lousy we are, and that we'd better get
with it (that fact that we keep telling
each other may be some sort of indica-
cation about our apathy) but quite
frankly, deep down in my heart, I gen-
erally think that they'e dead wrong.—L. B.

At fear of losing my job, my friends,
and my happy home, I'm going to tell
you about a secret suspicion I'e been
harboring for quite a while.

I DON'T REALLY BELIEVE THAT
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO STUDENTS
ARE APATHETIC.

It's not the chic thing to say. But
lately I'e begun to think it's the ac-
curate thing to say.

Take the pep rally Wednesday when
WSU walked over. They, with their
mammoth student body, could only
muster a bare 100 in good weather. Last
year we had 150 walking in the rain
AND you can hardly call the walk a
new experience to the Idaho student
body.

But to further prove my point, six
out of six college papers on my desk

But, I'IIIIe llclolho AirclolrlcIILlt woold... For only

three dollars a semester... there is no'other way to get

all the campus news home to the Folks.

tear our this ad and send it to
By the time the presses began to roll it was shortly

after midnight. The papers were mostly delivered by
1 n.m.

A friend in the newspaper business says that there
is one good thing about a mistake. Frpm the phone calls
and comments you know that people read your paper.

But 2:30 a.m. is a little early in the morning to be
conducting a readership study, nia fdf44hoWiroamt

For ALl Of Us AT THE S.U.B.DELTA CHI ROBBED
Over $800 worth of valuables„',

watches and money was stolen:
'romthe Delta Chi house dur-,

ing October, 1948,

Thursday morning the newly elected and re-elected
State Legislators will eat breakfast in campus living
groups. It is important that we show them what we
have at the University and be able to answer their ques~
tions honestly and intelligently; But remember an old
lesson in salesmanship —Be Yourself. Snow jobs usual-

ly backfire.

Subscription sent to

Address

Paid for by

Address

will not complain, I could npt

add anything original I am sure.
I will just thank you for the
rest of the paper you printed.

Sincerely,
David Grieve
President of

Campus Union Party

Dear Jason:
When I first read the election

story,I became very angry with

the Argonaut and the incorrect
information. But I realize that
it was late when the paper fin-

ally went to press and a mis.
take would not be too difficult

tp make. The more I thought

about it the less it seemed to
matter and perhaps we all are
quick tp criticize and slow to
praise the generally fine job
that our paper staff does. So I

NORDBY'S

Ainerican Service

Station

For many of the Legislators, this will be their first
visit to our campus. This, then, makes it doubly impor-
tant that they leave with a good impression of the Uni-
versity's value to the state.

The Legislators do not expect to find a formal set-
ting or a show at the breakfast table. They expect to
see the students beginning the class day. They also ex-
pect consideration. It is up to all of us to see that they
get it.

TUNE-UP AND

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR

409 W. Third
TU 2-5131

W hen Mike Pyle
goes skiing...

To convict a person of treason,
the U.S. Constitution requires tes-
timony of two witnesses tp the
same overt act.

I'
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' WHERE GOOD W'ILL IS IMPORTANT
i'Qif Sf

PUT THIS BEAUTY I

IN YC)UR DRIVE

FAILCO N

S li l)ill,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

YOUR BEST DEAL IS AT

Pipes
Tobaccos

Dom'esiic and
Imported Mixtures

Smoking
Accessories

Per Month
With Minimum Down

'Chap Stick'goes atongf
"Any guy whp spends as much time outdoors as
I do really needs 'Chap Stick'," says the Chicago
Bears'tar center."For me, it's a necessity. What
with the real raw Sundays on the field, hot

summer practice, and winter skiing off-season,
my lips used to get weatherbeaten twelve months
a year. But a couple of swipes with 'Chap

Stick'nd

my lips feel great —it helps heal them fast!

BALL POINT and
FOUNTA IN PENS

A favorite
The lip balm selected

i Canada.

STATIONERY

CARTERS DRUG STORE
310S. Main "Next To Davids' TU 3%561 iiDON'T LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN —WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP

STICK'CHAP

SPIC PP IS PSG. SM co I'lI ~ IPORIOH I IG. CC'RP., O 'Ct'IRR
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s were held in

groups over the
olarship and ac-

e> ecognized at the

, A>pl>s Ga use and a South

,,; Sos island party was held at the

Tf> Delta house.
to I DELTA TAU DELTA

Recently initiated into Delta

>I I .iTsu Delta were Dennis Yrion-

"Iio, John Brookman. David Klin-

h>>ck, Steve Givens. John Rich-

I:atdsen. and John Haight.
>>i 'I ALPHA CHI OMEGA

Ti>c Alpha Chi Omega's had

! . >Heir pledge dance Sat u r d a y

ve» i»g. Th me of th dane

I Ives the roaring twenties en.
'."; >gled "Prohibition." Music was

at -:,'urnished b! the Statesmen.

Alpha Chi's had an all house
';:.Halloween exchange with the

Sig»>a Nu's Wednesday evening,
1', Oc>, 28. Follovving dinner, there
>", was bobbing for apples. games,

5>>i>s and dancing.

SIGMA CHI

re, Guy Wicks, associate dean of

students. spoke io the Sigma

>5c L'his recently concerning col-

.'s lege pledge programs.
»g,'ave t>icClusky received the

cs. l
'Friend of the Pledges Award"

»d !
at ro>vd! dinner Saturday night.

DELTA GAMMA

1>d
' Last Wednesday the seniors

»ad s surprise Halloween fire-

5iiie. After an ugliness contest,
Linda Stahh DG, was crowned

Queen of the Witches.
Sunday afternoon the DG's

held a tea honoring Mrs. Flem-

i»g, DG housemother.
Ann Wagner has been chosen

member of the month for No.
vember. Joan Eisman is pledge
of the month. l

Wednesday the Theta Chi

pledges ate dinner at the DG
house and the DG pledges ate
at the Theta Chi house.

Delta Gamma pledges ex.
changed with Phi Delta pledges
in the Dipper Wednesday eve.
»1» g.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Theta pledges held an ex.

change vvith FarmHouse pledg-
es last week, Last Thursday the

g pledges gave the members the
annual surprise Halloween fire.
side.

DELTA DELTA DELTA
The Tri Deltas held their an.

»»al Halloween exchange with
members of Delta Tau De I t a
last Thursday.

A South Sea Island party was
held in place of dress dinner
last Wednesday in honor of Tri
Delta housemother, Mrs. Kath-
leen Zweck who left on a trip
>o Nehv Zealand and Australia
Friday,

An aH house dinner exchange
ewas held with the Delta Sigs on

Sunday.

ELTA CHI ALPHA GAMMA DFI,TAThe pledge dance "Monster Kitty Collins was recentlyMash" Saturday evening was elected activities chairman.
enjoyed by everyone includ>ng A scholarship - activities din.Brother Rat. ner was held Wednesday, whenChaperones for the
were Mr. and Mrs, Kennet S.

he dance the girls were recognized for

Russell, instructor of psychol. Merrily Fruechtenicht received

peterson. instructor of engl. the highest grades and also theneering. Music was provided by highest grades and most activ-
the Mystics. ities combined,

FORNEY HALL Mary Bjustrom

>er fireside was held, The theme ities; Helen Black, the pledgewas based upon Halloween and with the most activities; Kathyentertainment was furnished by Cassel, the girl with the most
gra es; and Dianne

Big and little sisters were est grades
recognized individually.

HOUSTON HALL
Houston Hall had a dress din-

ner exchange «ith Ganit Hall
last Wednesday.

PHI DELTA THETA
A Phi Delt field secretary, ~~9~

DaVonne Weaver, will visit Ida-
ho's chapter this Sunday after-
noon.

A f>res>dc wgl l e held tomght
' E

Word was received recently of
7 the engagement of Linda Jo Al-

1 Ogle ~lPL len, formerly of Hays Hall, to
Kent Hultner, University gradu-

Prttegt sSItat,ate. A December wedding at
San'Diego, Calif., is planned.

The crowning of Epsilon Kap-
pa Chapter of Theta Ch> Dream PINNINGS
Girl, December 4, will cap the HOLMGREN.JOHNSON
first Theta Chi Dream Girl Con- Joyce Arthur, Tri Delta, claim-
test held on the Uhiversity'f ed a pink candle entwined with
Idaho campus. red hoses to announce the Oce, 4

Although the national Theta pinning of Cheryl Holmgren, Tri
Chi fraternity has sponsored the Delta, to Jim Johnson, Theta Chi.
contest for many Fears this is WHITE NELSON
the first time the Idaho chapter It was a "solemn" occasion
has participated, according to

The Dream Girl will be s
announced his Pinnmg to Judy
White, Eastern Washington Col-

lected from nominations made
lege, last Monday night.

by the various hvomen's living

groups.
The winner of the local con-

test will be entered in the na- ICrpWnjng
tional competition.

The Dream Girl Candidates
must: have an accumulative ~
grade point average of 2.25, not
be married or divorced, be a'he annual "Castle Casan-
freshman, sophomore, or junior, ova" will be crowned at the
and must be a resident of their Kappa Alpha Theta house at
respective living groups. 10:30 Saturday night during the

pledge dance, "Castle of My

Accidents Total
OeCreaSeS fn >64 The new Casanova will be

chosen from seven finalists: Jim
Some 86 accidents occurred Weaver, Fiji; Waliy Phifer,

on campus during the 196 64 Phi Tau; Beaver Nelson, Beta;
school year. Joe Reid, Delta Sig; Denny

This comPares with 99 the (Sam) Mix, Phi Delt; Dick
previous year. Plastino, Gault; and D a v e

During the month of SePtem Sweetwood, FarmHouse.
ber this year, there were 12 ac-
cidents, compared to 16 during The finalists attended dress
1963, dinner Wednesday night and a .

The most common accidents raunch fun night Thursday at
include those of: the back, the Theta house, according to
hands, and eyes. Sue Solomon, Theta.

CAPITOl. RECORDING ARTISTS —The 3 D's, vocal and instrumental trio will perferm this
evening for delegates at the Associetion of College Unions Convention., The group, which
appeared at the University last February, is composed of Dick Davis; Du>one Hiatf,'t>nd'Denis
Sorenson who will perform on guitar banjo, bass fiddle, t(umpet, piano and congo and bon-
go drums.

women students p'ag)p S>appar SOItodttjpd;
,„,'„",.;"...„,"„'„,",';,'Missing Links's Set

Angeles is offering its thirteenth
Fegowship to graduate women KaPPa Phi will hold a waffle Retreat Friday, Nov. 6, Those
students. supper tonight. The fourth in going will meet at the Campus

The minimum requirement for the series of "Missing Links" Christian Center between 5 and

the award is a Bachelor's degree programs will be presented Sun. 5:30 p,m. The retreat will be

or equivalent. Competit>on >s day at the Campus Christian held at Perks'abin on Lake

open to both American and for Center. Other religious groups Pend Oreille.

eign women, An unusual fieM will hold retreats and discussion The speaker for the retreat is

will be given special consider- groups the Rev. Jack Adams of the

ation, according to Mrs. Sue Mc- WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION Christian Church.

Dowell, chairman of the Fellow. "What Presbyterians a r e KAPPA PHI

ship committee in a recent let- Thinking." a discussion, will be A waffle supper sponsored by

ter. led by the Rev. Chad Boliek, Kappa Phi will be held tonight

Previous awards have been m campus Presbyterian minister, at the Methodist Church, 3rd

the study of blood immunology, at the Sunday me ting of West- and Adams, from 5 to 7 p.m,

student dean program, econom. minster Foundation. The meet- Waff les, sausage,'uice and

ics, musicology, speech correc- ing will be held at 5:30 p.m. in cogee will be served. Prices are

tion, social welfare, aeronautical the Campus Christian Center. 50 cents for children, 75 cents

engineering, city planning and At 6:30 p.m. the group will for ages 12 through college, and

international relations, she said. join the campus Christian one dollar for adults,

Over the past 15 years the club groups for dinner and the fourth

has awarded a total of $19 850 in in the series of "Missing Links" PSYCHOI,OGY CLUB
fellowships and grants to recip- programs. TD MEET
ients including nine foreign and LATTER DAY SAINTS Eta Sigma Chi honorary for
six American women students. The Mutual Meeting, devoted all psychology majors and min-

to inspirational lessons, will. be ors, will meet Tuesday at 7:30

>1VeeCg A+ggl,g+~ held at 7 30 p m at the LDS In- pm in the Administr ation
4

.stitute. Building, room 118, to view a

Try ArgOnAlCt; Dance instruction and a hoote- film on hypnosis.

Need an activity, why noi try "'r>anny will follo w.
'he

Argonaut? So far this semes- DISCIPLE STUDENT FELLOW It is not possible for two full

th A . h b h rt SHIPter the Arg. has been short moons to occur in the month of

staffed and needs more bands to DSF will go on its Planning
help meet deadlines.

Only a few hours are required
each week for both reporters ahd
copy readers. Anyone who is in-

terested, is asked to report to
the Arg. office on either Mon-

days or Thursdays.
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Eight students will represent
the University at the Columbia
Valley Forensic Tournament
Nov. 6 and 7 at Washington

'tate University.
Students participating in the

tournament are Ben Cavaness,
off campus; Marvin Morgan,

, Kappa Sig; Dan Williams, Cam-
pus Club; Ken Paynter, Delt;
Coleen Ward, Kappa; Wilma
Geriach and Larry Tobiska, both
off campus.

. Debaters, will debate both
sides of the national intercol-
legiate question: that the Feder-
al Government should establish

' program of public work for
the benefit of the unemployed,
according to A. E. Whitehead,
professor and chairman of
speech, faculty advisor. Individ-
ual contests will be held in ex-
temporaneous speaking, oratory,
and interpretative reading.

Triangular Meet
A tournament within a tourn-

ament for Montana, WSU and
Idaho will be held when the
three schools hold their annual
triangular meet. Forl the first
four rounds of debate, two teams
from each school will debate the
other two schools twice, once
in the affirmativ'e and once in

the negatlvem
Between 15 and 20 schools will

participate in the tournament.
according to Whitehead.

ASWSU Has
'Mardi

Gras'Mardi

Gras," an annual
proJect of the Carnival Com
mittee of the Associated Stu-
dents at Washington State Uni-
versity, will be held November
14, 1964 from 6 p.m. to 12 mid-
night in the Compton Union
Building Junior Ballroom and
ser>es 200.

Thirty.six living groups and
campus organizations will be
participating in such attractions
as "See Yourself On TV," Car
Smash, Football Tire Show,
and "Marryin'ac." Food will
be available.

Kiddies'our will last from
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. At 10:30 a
colored assortment of 100 bal-
loons will drop from a cello-
phane bag in the balloon burst.

Scripts, the only money to be
used, may be purchased on
carnival night in the ballroom
and the 200 series.

>he >t>ggh>%rgoaigmi

O Reporters

Proofreaders

Anybody who can nsaintain

Equilibrium in a madhouse

Come Bown on Monday

or Thl,rsdny Afternoon.

P/easel

IX THE SUB

"I"To Attend WSU Meet

MO5COW, IDAHO

BIG COAT
QM CAMPUS...l IH

tkree-quieter
I=OREIC'AS If EB

This smart 41" knee breaker gets the style nod

from young tnen of all ages. Durably water repel-
lent.

Also jacket Hdqts.
for

Sirton
0

Puritan

Pacific Trail

Martin

I-ox Knapp

P.S. We just received another ship-

ment of the MONKEY JACKET. Come

in and see it today.

Ready'? Go! Colov that Rocket action V-8 400-cubic-inches big... and 34D-ho>ses carter!
Colo>'he fou>-bavvel cavb Heat, the tivin pipes s«eet! Noiv >ve've moving ivith

heavy-duty sp>'ings an(l >'ta> stt>bilize>'s >colo> the curves ttat> and fou> coil sp> ings
(colo> the bumps IJDI>e>. There ave three spi>'ited tvansmissions available:
colo> Jc(1>ivay autom»tie easy, the fou>'-on-the-tloo> ftttt, the three-

spu«d synch> omcsh s»tooth! XVe've alv..;>dy colored the
1.i>'us Frith a slim > ed line. Nice job, AVould»'t the
4-4-2 n>al'c'1 p> city picture...ivith yo>t at the >vheel?

Fashion Corner —Moscow
>tyetch for the action-pecked 4-4-2...
et your Oldsmobile Quality Dealer's soon!

'86 QILDSMQBIILE
The Rocket Action (.'nr!
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The freshmen grants are bas-

ed on scholarship character,
leadership and need. Only stu-

dents whn show a. definite inter-
est in agriculture and an up-

parent intent to make it their
career are considered for the
awards,

Estabgshed In 1938
The Sears foundation fresh-

man scholarship program was
established experimentally in

five Midwestern land-grant col.
]egos in 1938. The University of
Idaho entered the program in

the school year of 1939-40, and
since that time 420 student-
have attended the University's
College of Agriculture under
foundation grants

Research Center
6A ppropnated

Action necessary to construction
of the Aberdeen Potato Research
Center was taken by the Board of
Regents at its weekend meeting
here, President D. R, Theophilus
announced today

Originally a total of $350 000

had been authorized for the build-

ing, with $200,000 coming from the

State Permanent Building fund,

$100,000 from the Idaho Potato
and Onion commission, and $350,-

000 from private industry sources.
The Regents have now author-

ized an expenditure of $7,000 from

Agricultural Experiment station

reserve funds. This will be added

to $18,000 which the Idaho Potato
and Onion commission recently
agreed to provide to make up the
difference required to assure con-

struction of the building.

Bands lVeeded

By Committee
A search for campus talent

has been initiated because of the
expanded program planned by
the Jazz in the Bucket and the
SUB dance committees.

The SUB dance committee will

be hiring bands to play for one

dance a month and will also use
them for weekly exchange
dances.

The exchanges will be an hour
and a half long and will provide
an excellent opportunity for
bands to establish a reputation
on campus.

Anyone who is interested in

participating in this program
should contact Clen Atchley,
Willis Sweet (6222) or Maun Ru-

disill, SUB (6484).

'U':entral Placement Service Is 'A5"'" '"" '
0 Winners Are A

t:enter Of Manv Re nests At I
During the 18864 school barf th.re are a number of People on fmd It, own tutors

174 Industr]a] and governmental the Idaho campus and throughout Keeps Records of Compan]es
:.-.'-;,':-"'-*";-'-.~rijthis week by Don A. Marshafl,

organ]zat]ons and 87 school dis- the area who do not know what 'Miller said that the placement z
associate dean of the College of

tricts scheduled interviews through the Central Placement Service is service keeps a record on aH corn. „] ~jp,
.J::,','";;"".;:"'",.'-' riculture.g

the Central Placement Service at and what it does. panies that interview at the Uni--
The 18844 year was the first versity of Idaho and also those

e prov'ded by year of operation for the Central that contact the p]acement off]ce,

kidney Miller, placement coordi- Placement Serviceasa-completely ~ These files are va]uab]e to
nator. separate department of the Divis- those seniors who are planning

Each year the sopho

sa]d that he fe]t that ion of Adult Education. At the their curriculum and those who,, -.. I,e~, L E

time o! this administrative adjust- are looking for jobs after gradua-

l

/g
ment, plans were also made to tion," said MiHer.

.. given special recognition by this

deve]op the office as an aH-Unl- Not Only Seniors
~

", . ~.'d-':. '::.,:-,.',, ' '".'.„..'sch "'.P Progr

v ~ ~ lh.T% KM
islets ~~ tvj.v New Personnel APPohted lors should be interested in the Q, ', ',, ".-'''~r.::- . "Cecil Johnson of Blackfoot

New personnel appointed to the Placement Service. He said that
won the sophomore award this

Or Speech rieparimenl inciude huger, Rosie even fresiunen shirmd be looting ', I ';da r, ',i ';*::",: ': . year. Johnson, an agricuiiural

Miaward, placement assistant; to the future, and that the place- zr-
.. "-y ': j '.I,'.:i.;.'.; ., chemistry major, had a fresll-

straaan wHd carrots, Rus. and Linda De Pew, secretary. ment office w]H give them any =,4, '.;"-,-;.—„-"., AI:.I „:;,.''', ";man average of 3,82 based upo

sian wild.rye, Abissbdan cram In January, Iesi. ihe service heiP mes may,need. I :'g:::-'::, gem.::H+vv":.:... ';, ty" '': -
. e s,o scale,

be and other bazaar croPs were moved to its new office sPace in One of the main facets of the . '4';-:,'.",;'." '',. '""] 11.:~'.'' '' ':::„,:; Scholarsh]P Winners

discussed, before western Plant the Adult Education Bufldlng tO]d placement service is that of edu- '";,",'','"g','' '.
' a]'.:"'., " '~ Student h this year's fresh-

sclentists this week by Idaho's Mines Building>, The facilities in cational placement, The records man class who are receiving

agronomist. Karl Klages on the this buflding make it possible for show an Increase In the number of HE GETS THE SHOE —AS%SU pwsident Dave Na~n la scholarships am: Timm Ada~,

campus of New Mexico State more interview teams to come to requests for Idaho graduating shown gett]ng the "shoe" from ASUI pres]dent Jim John- Gault; Larry Church, phi Tau;

university. the University to hold interviews seniors and experienced candi- stgan. The "shoe)" ]s awarded io. the Un]varsity miklng the Walter Hoge, Borah; Jerry Mey-

In charge of testing and eval- on special days. dates. There were 5254 requests "walk" after the ann]gal bat]a of the Pa]ouse. ers, Lindley; Philip Robinson,

uating new agronomic and hor. As part of the aH-University de- from out-of-state and 651 from Wiflls Sweet; Fred Silfiow, Wil-

ticultural plants at the Univer- velopment the Placement Service Idaho for a total of 5905. The crit- ~ 4 ~ IdÃTWT / L 'is Sweet; Randaa Taylor, Up-,

O'f idaho, Kisses reported has assumed responsibility for ical areas silu seem lo he eie. Z QSttlroglS Arre as arena Cssfpoagygg
he results of io projects which student pari.iime employmeni and meniary, Rnggsb, mam and sci.', 20

have been carried oui in this has esiabgshed a hlior llsiing ense, music, business education, TQ
state. The work is in coopera. !isting service. The latter was es- and girls'hysical education. Radio station KUOI is in ihe Os
lion wim Pederaf Projeci grg, iaMished ai ue rmuesi oi ibe hinny superfnreodenfs from oui One of the few ARUI salawed Process of orilanlsing gs ~canc.
which is carried on jointly in University Adm]n]strat]on to aae. of-state and Idaho make unan- positions, the ha"d~k ditor ing staff for the first semester'c- 10 p~Sig Ioijj<Ce
11 Western states and Hawaii v]ate the prob]ems involved when nounced visits and ask about ac- will be thos~" by th«ommun]- cording to James Kue~, Mccon-

Two of the studies were con each department was forced to tive candidates. cations Board in two weeks. ac- nell chief anrouncer 8 KUOI. All those orgad tions or Iiv-

ducted by A. E. Slinkar, as. „„,.„,„.„,.„.„.„.„,,„,...,.=,,: 'ording to Carl Johannesen,
An oral exam]nat]on will be

sistant professor of agronomy.,',:. ':...''..l-";.„::-'-",,".',.'„...'-:,':.'''.;:--:-:-;>'~~-;:„::': '.. ',;.:,':':-':::I ASUI public relations d]rectctr. " " 'ng more about the Central

Working with Russian wild rye ".,"-'",'...';-':.-,'„'":.'''.:,',„t,",i'"-".",'-'-"==-= ===-II::,':.,:;''-.-.':,""::.:,:.':",'.*; The editor is responsible for g' y,, Placement Service and Its func.iven Saturday to aH men and

and intermediate wheatgrass, .:-::',,"';:',.-:" .'.'",.'.:,"::".3'.;,".-,.",:=..'-';;.;,'~Q-.'i;",-';....::"",r.- .'.":', I the content and publication of w " " " " . tlons are asked to contact Sld.

Slinkard is attempting to de !I" .'.:.':;'..::.'.:;-..',::.";.-. ',;.',", -'.-':,',~. <; .":";:;;.',-,.-;::5: -'r,-; .'. the Haitdbook, he said. p '," " "" '" 'ey Mgler at the Placement Of-

termine heritability for seed "- .::, -."- ..:':.-': .'",'':,::;,':;:;:.'-;:,;;:.:"'r;I:';;:,";::-"',,", ...'.'eworks under the supervi- " 'ice.
yield, seed size, fertility and I::.:;--. '-'. ',;,,v'c '::.: r" ~.'..;,;-';; - -.:CT'r';."-.;-,:,r ',27',::,,'', 'ion of the Communications Pp "' """" The purpose of the talk w]H be

seedling vigor. It is hoped that . ';:'. '; —::-'.-:;;'-':,!w:;,:,",'j .:-,.'=::: ':,;::=.„;: l
';,'-':",.:, ',,"::'.;-I',".::,.;'oard and is paid $25 after the a" "~ ~, to famgiarlze the students with

these studies wH] resuit ln im. I'..'::;'i'.;"..-,.,',":,:.'-„:'"u-I;,": ''- c f:.',:,'.:" ': ':,:I I
':.: -';

I
handbook is completed. the basis of their performance on the duties of the ofgce and what

provement of these two species I': '."",:.':.,'p':;;,;. -.,:; '. ";.";.",':, l. ':.,:::.",",."';..~ '.",, -"~ Those Interested In app]y]ng 'these tests, said Kuehn. help It can be to the students In

of grasses. hould fill out an ASUI commit- Anyone interested should ~~t the future.

Rot Resistance tee application in the Student Jim Kuehn at McConneH Those interested are asked to

The University of I d a h o !;,;.r": I': .~'." '.o -, ".': ';jf;;-': "-'. I, ';:-;) Union Building's general mon- contact MH]er at TC-B, or call

Branch ExPeriment station at:;.;,: ':,.',' PjgaI'-r','-t:„':: . ',-. w: ',:.:. ':«>I„m ~ g-':",' ager's office, said Johanncsen. COmmigt+eS peg 6488,

Twin Falls is growing different I.:f [ h .;,;,'".':„',,')~ ':-,''T ~ =m -''-:„'pplicants will be notified of O e
types of beans in an attempt to the time of the Intev]ew. pOp ACtivitieS l I B~Idetermine which carieties are i„' Faeultv Bulletml
resistant to Fusarium root rot.

'jj '."... '"", pniVgrSigv A)urn M'ther's Day and Seasonal

Two early maturing black seed-
y ecorations Committee mern XR

ed types have shown good re- : ASSumeS DutieS bers were chosen following inter. BOBrR
sistance to the rot. Lucien La. «I-.-'=.,:

views Wednesday, according to

ferriere, assistant plant pathol. m.
Taking up new duties as Presi-

Ann A]bee, Houston, B]ue Buc- AH students who Plan to en-

ogist, heads the Twin Falls bean
dent of the board of Travis Air ket Comm]]tee chairman. roll in student teaching during

, .:,l Force Base Officers'pen Mess the second semester, 1964-65,

and commander of the 1051st Ser- Two members were chosen as should make application for
A number of species of Dau- vices Squadron is Lt. Col. Keith co-chairmen for the Mother's their degrees now.

cus (wild carrots) are being
grown at the Parma Branch sta.

e rmm Warner former Idaho gradu. Day Committee, Donna Gibson, The application needs to be

il fi
tion in an attempt to determine

ate Alpha Phi and Tom Little, Delt completed prior to leaving the

He has been active in the Of-
Seasonal D g, camPus at the beginning of the

F wfl]
second semester

carrots. Gilbert D. McCuflum,
]y 196

J ., ho h d th o' i FIRST ONE ]N —it. Co]. games R]manger PIV]S of the Unl- assigned to headquarters of the '.
m'tt . Me b rs ifor the

r

studying Daucus species from versity Army ROTC is shown "swearing-in" Cadet Stephen " " p . ' ';committee are John Croner,

Australia, Uruguay and other Young T]tata Chi. Young is the first cadet sworn-]n under jWESTF) here. Previously he was: De]ta Sig Joanne Abbott For- e o ege o ucation.

countries. a new ROTC "pay program." commander of the military force ney; Barbara Bundy, Tri Deita
at Iwo Jima Island. and Viki Johnson, Alpha Phi. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers!

Me began a military career

Ten Przintgngj Five AFROTC Cadets shortly after earning a degree and

sity of Idaho. Entering flight train-

Ign L)gapfrgf Brtagm Fhght InStrtietion RQTc commission ai ihe Univer..

A group of ten paintings by F'v AFROTC d h b ' '..completed a World War II combat

Robert Max Peter. A t Depart-
'"'."".. ' training as ni]ot training appli- tour in Europe in B-17s and a

ment, chairman of the CoHege of
mg n er e ir cants. and to motivate qualified second combat tour during the

'daho,is now on display in the

'
cadets to a career in the Air Korean emergency flying out ofForce Flight Instruction Pro-

Student Union Bqilding.
C I J h W'H

Okinawa in B-29s

Th
Carl Johnson, Willis Sweet;

e exhibit will continue until
K th ~ b]

'k S >
'he program was a temporary

Nov. 15, said Bobbi Gaffne, SUB
Kenneth Knoblock, Stephen Mil-

ey, Ier and RonaM S]oan. aH off system. authorized year bv year. U I I4~g Fred~
exhibits chairman. Pamphlets con-

campus; and Gerry Veltrie, De]- until this year. It is now part

I a;„;ng at Pete of the ROTC re-vitalization Act PrOgueeS ReeOrg
A registered Holstein cow,

in this one-tri . sheep t..u drjne Seven men expect to start 'rogram.
Idaho King Freda, owned by

by Peter during his sabbaticai r ming in November under the The program provides 36t+ Ole University, has set a new

leave taken spring semester this»me program. These include hours of flying time, and upon production record, according to

vear in Italy, Spain and France. Tobn Morris. S]arne Chi; Bob graduation the student may take the national Holstein ~ Friesian

He is art instructor at the Col- Watt. Lambda Chi: Dennis Tho- the FAA flight examination for Association of America.

lege of Idaho, in Caldwell. and is mas. Campus Club; Don Dana, a private pilot certificate. The four ~ year - old Holstein

currently advisor and consultant Doug Howard. oJhn Osgood and . d produced 19,090 pounds of milk,

of the Caldwell Art Association Steve Whitesel. all off campus, .
'

H A. S I
666 pounds of butterfat and 1,-

and a member of the advisory Obiectives of the Flight In-
d d

. ] ] 534 pounds solids-not-fat (SNF)
council of the Idaho Art Asso- struction Program include: to ..in 316 days.
ciation, of which he is a past provide an inexpensive'screen

scheduled class pe»ods, qual>-

president. to identify category 1.P cadetsf I fying them to pass the FAA INo national SNF average has

Peter is a member of the board (those eligible for pilot tra]n]ng)
written exam. ibeen established.

of research of the National Art who lack the aptitude or desire
Education Association and a for nflot training. to encourage Ii HI Q FT
council member of the Pacific uaflf]ed basic cadets to enroH PP ~ ~ 4-78'~+~ ~~~'C~O~Y
Arts Association.

peters works have prev u I
tn category 1.P of advanced GET TO KNOW YOUR W S U NEIGHBORS

been entered in exhibits in Idaho. Buy Your WSU Campus Directory NOW
California and Washington, includ- Pnf S/CMt TOplc
ing Century 21, the Seattle World' in the Student Union Office

Includes Faculty and Students —Home and
His paintings have been shown "Nuclear Future —How Safe

at the University of Michigan, De Is It2" was the topic of Dr. J. Campus Address and Phone Numbers
Young Museum, and a one-man F. Kunze, nuclear physicist at
show in the Richmond Civic Cen- the National Reactor Testing IItl9 AA
ter. Station in Arco, Monday.

FridaY Novetttber I n . d
Noverrt

rlrrlr -r~l'lgQV

'Popcorn A]i~,, < >k
Enlx. Teachers p„p
To Be He](I

Teachers" will be he]d T„' y night.
d

..Toes sy

8:30 ., 2III for tieay, November 10 from 2 I] Peace
p.m, in the Blue Rootn ' t Team to

freshmen taking EngHsh I ', I,, 29.Dec. 5.

)Valker an

feel it is s good wsy Ipi

teachers better. It is espgcn)I I --I 's and eai
important for students hgvig l

'r
art of hi.

problems with Engiish,
Entertainment will be pt j..i . Ec not

vided at different times d, '!in Home

the evening.
' I'hey have ret

Bob Caron S]g C ',,-'... for Walker to

smg and Play guitar, and Hn
ter Yates, Sigma Chi, wil] I

~", his junior
.'he

piano.
i" il 'te joined the P

A group from the Ph' 'r, Walker

Tau, Tom, Wally snd Q]ck
sing folk songs, and Carol Tttbk,
Alpha Phi, wiH sing folk so„,,'. ]ents in the fie

a]so. i;. tvork in Ecuado

Popcorn will be s e r v ed
':. ed slides inclu

throughout the evening.
'' area and P«P

session ended v

Wavy Chief I
-;„";„",,","!.

Of teggtl'IBres:, irftervi
Navy Captain Harry E. Bi,'j0 C7>

vey, Jr., commander of
University Naval ROTC ttttjt

I

was named yesterday as guett
. Senior P]ace

of honor for the 1964 Iilarln have been ar

Corps Birthday Ball,
'"'

week of Nov.

The formal dinner dance, ke)t]
Sidney W.

in celebration of the Corps'1th coordinator.

anniversary, is scheduled Sttt.

urday in the Moscow
Temple, and is one of sevetd IjaIty cj( C

hundred scheduled throttg]tpttt

the world wherever hlarittet Force. SUB;

serve, he said, Engineering.

The Bill LaZefle Combo w)II

provide music from 9 p,m. Uttt)I, «»P»v
1 a.m. Dinner will preceed the I necticut I lutt

dance. Highlight of the evening i «»Pa"ys
will be the traditional cake cut

ting ceremony and narration cf
I

the U.S, Marine history,
I

che, Ross

Tickets for the ball are avail I Po«»ttds Or

able at Fahrenwa]d Chevrolet, (ice; and B
Mac's Barber Shop. Newsome Roads, Engi
Insurance and the Navy Build Nov. 12—
ing on campus. patty, Engin

terhouse & (
"MESSIAH" presented (;cci ph;Hip

"The ]bless)ah" by George p]ace»ent
Frederic Handel was present

ed Sunday, Dec. 5, 1948 by

members of the Univers i I y I pv 13
singers under the direction of

Norman Logan,

ing; State
Co„Salem
office.

Seinii

Dr. Peter
ciate profes
the Univers
seminar on
vvork in ba.
A)r Force a
sity Nov. 19

Invited tc
visiting sci
Freeman's
the Atr For
fic researc
he is doing
pounds tvl

rings of ca
"The res

sored by the

use in ap]
defense an
jects," Dr

BREAI

Su

Op

HIWAY HOUSE
1409 PULLMAN ROAD

Watch for Red Star **Good for 2 Vandal Burge.s
i

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Chili-Burgers

60c
Also Remember the

Tote and Poke
5 Hamburgers for 90c

on the Pullman Hiway

—Moscow's Only Speaker Drive-In—

Come Into Moscow's

WALGRKKN AGKXCY
DRUG STORK

* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS .

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

lfJniversity Pharmacy
533 S.MAIN TU 3-1187

The more competent your co.workers are, the greater your satisfaction when

they admire something you'e done. And the better your chances are to
learn so you can move on to additional responsibilities ajtd rewards.

Boeing's world leadership in the jet transport field is an indication of the

calibre of people you'd work with at Boeing. The forward. striding attitude re.

sponsible for this leadership has, since ]916, provided a steady succession

ot pioneering achievements: first twin. engine, retractable. gear, low.wing,

all-metal airliner; first four-engine, pressurized airliner; first modern, high-

performance bomber; first large swept. wing, mult)-jet bomber; and, of

course, America's first jetliner, the 707, and the 720 ajtd three-jet 727.
(Right now we'e designing a variable-sweep wing supersonic transport.)

Boeing is one of the i)ation's major manufacturers of heavy transport hei)-

copters (Vertol), ajtd for more than two decades has pioneered most of the
world's applications of the small gas turbine in aircraft, industrial, marine

ajtd vehicular fields.

And the space age? Boe)ng's contributions here include major contract

responsibility for the Minuteman ICBM and NASA's Saturn V Booster —the

launch vehicle destined to send America's first lunar landing team to the

moon. We'e also working full blast in all other phases of space flight,

including a manned earth orbiting laboratory and a lunar orbiter.

Projects underway in Boeing's extensive Scientific Research Laboratories

encompass basic and applied research in celestial mechanics, solid state

physics, nuclear and plasma physics, terrestrial ajtd space flight sctcnces

and allied human factors.

Engineers and scientists st Boeing work in small groups, under supejv»tits

picked for ability to inspire and promote the ideas of their associates.
Individual initiative and ability get plenty of exposure that way. (The com-

party encatjrages graduate studies at leading colleges and universities jtear

Boeing installations.) Boeing is an equal opportunity employer.

We'e piattttittg to interview engineering and science seniors and graduate

students on campus on the date listed below. So drop In at your ca»pUs

placement otf)ce and arrange an appointment. We'l be looking forward to

meeting yotj.

Thursday and Friday —November 12 and 13

Divisionsr Aero. space ~ Airplane ~ Vertol ~ Turbine ~

and Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories

Work with a group worth standing out in.

handier
lute ly

NoDoz
r~lert wi
fresher
tea. Ye
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o> tb«aia"das" Jazz Iu Bucket Will FeatureI ''alker Speaks At Meet

On Peace Corps Team
,I

o
l

o~

)v,'*'".I'.2 i',':,*„Qj)I ") 'ui napa''-r '!
kdre,

*

TODAY
Mr. Hempmu —io p.m., aew- FOlk MuSIC JaZtooth, z Iu Dipper
ACU Convention —11:30p.m.,

Cataldo.
C.P.A. Convention —8 a.m.,

Spa)ding.
Idaho Christian Fellowship,

7 p.m., Spalding.
Teacher Educator's Confer-

ence, 9 a.m„Lemhi,
Poetry, Popcorn and Unpopu-

lar Music —9 p.m., Burning
Stake.

Kei(JI Waiker spoke at the reg- '"ding classes. and administer-

Ujgi meeting of AJpha phi Ome. ing the Peace Corps test to in-

u National Service Fraternity, interested students.
ga,

a'Toessyd y night. in preparation "yone interested in knowjng

(I for (Ietl Peace Corps Recrujt- ore about the program shouM

(v'mept Team to be on campus contactDewey Newman. faculty

iij',I Nev. 29. ec. advisor to Alpha Phi Omega, or

Jker and his wife served in Denny Dobbin, chairman of ar.

;„ the Amazon Jungle of rangements from Alpha Phi
Omega.

g)f'I4 Evaadgr. for 21 months where
"j Jie II'orked in forestry and agri-

Ijra Jker conducted research p
iiii ':,; olevis sed eereri for nurseries Pre+V
Jsl -'"

ss s part of his research while
as I',.-., Mfs, j(fa)ker's assignment was

Washington, Oregon, Montana and"'I )7 jil Home Economics,
They have returned to Moscow

Alaska, and the Canadian provin-
cess of British Columbia, A)-

will
"

1 d
berta and Saskatcheivan and Ja-fpf Walker to finish his degree

I„ fo«stry.'e had completed

ntertaining at the banquet",)Ijs junior year at Idaho when

Jie joined the Peace Corps. Thursday evening were the Brown
Mountain Four from the University',Mr, Walker talked Dn the

. (rs(njiig p"og"am " " of Maho. This evening entertain-
Corps Ivork. some of the prob- ment svjjj be provided by the

ms JII (be fiekj, and his own Three D'si Capitol recording
Ivork in Ecuador. He then show- tists. The North Idaho Junior Co)-

I. eII slides including some of the jege Chorus provided enterta)n-'' area and people of Tena. The ment this noon.
session ended svjth an informal Mix Is Host
coffee hour and question and Host directors for the conference
sgsu er period. are Gale L. Mix, general manager

The Peace Corps Recruitment of the University of Idaho Student
Iesfg u'ilj be at Idaho Nov. 29- Union, and Dr. Matthew Carey, di- IO)
Dad. 5 visiting living groups, at- rector of the Student Union at

Washington State University. I
7ftt++TjieTtjs get Members on the host conference dh

committee include Nancy Grubb, @

F0< <79 Seni~pS Houston, chairman, and delegates
Ihf Ann A)bee, Houston; Larry Nye,

unjl,
Senior placement interviews p"'elt,'im Fields, FarmHouse;

.'

ueiii
'rlu'. b e been announced for the D'»f)e Greene, Kappa; Richard

week of Nov. 9 through 13, by """gs Delta Sig and Robei t

heN
Sidney W. Miller, placement Ma")ey aiid Robert Stanfield

Si
(89(h

coordinator. Interviews sched-
uled are: he conference will adjournT

Nov. 9 —Standard Oil Com-
sa( u e are:

at 2 p.m.

pany of Ca((farnia, Engineering In 1959 th, the University of Ida-

bpII building; United States Air s the site of a meeting of

Force, SUB; Un)ted Air Lines, gio»L of which Idaho and

E gineer jug. Washington were then mem-ngineer jug.
Nov. 10 —Montana Power +" New)y formed Region 14

pa y Fngineering Con- includes Idaho, Was'hington, Ore-

neciicut Mutual 1))fe Insurance g ' tana and Alaska, and

pany Spokane Wash. the Canadian Provinces of Brit-

h Res Ba icy & Smart Entertaining at the banquet j

Por(land, Pre„P)acement of- "rs ay evening were the

(ice; and Bureau of puM(c rown Mountain Four. This eve-

p W
I Ecording artists, The North Ida-

I
f ce ph)JJ)ps petroleum Co

vided entertainment this noon.
Host directors for the confer-

Placement office; H o o k e r

ing,
manager of the University of
Idaho Student Union, and Dr.

Nov, 13 —The Boeing Com.
pally, Engineering; P u g e t

Matthew Carey, director of the
Student Union at Washington

Sound Naval Yard, Engineer-
State University.

ing; State Farm Insurance Membes'n the host confer-Co„salem, Ore., Placement
office.

ence committee include Nancy
Grubb, Houston, chairman, and
delegates Ann Albee, Houston;

~ Larry Nye, Phi Delt; Jim

ef)Zj))ar get Field, Fe mu u; Dio ue
Greene, Kappa; Richard Jen-
nings, Delta Sig, and RobertPrOf Ore i y 'e d nobert ai field,

Dr. Peter K. Freeman, asso. both Sigma Omicron Beta.
ciste professor of chemistry at
the University, will present a I(L~dgtS fQ Beg>nseminar on the findings of his
work in basic research for the AIpCraft FllghiS
Air Force at Utah State Univer-
si(y Nov. 19. Nearly 100 Air Force ROTC

Invited to address the USU cadets will begm aircraft ori-

visiting scientist r a I Dr entation with flights tomorrowvisi mg scientist program, Dr.
Freeman s talk will be about afternoon from Moscow - Pull-

(he Air Force Offjc f See t. man airport. They will take 30

pounds Ivhich contain small child Air Force Base in Spo-

car on atoms.

SI)fcij b 'h rah Fo fo fu(ul'e
Ifse in appjjcatjo)I to national
defense and other related pro-
je t

' F d FIND IT IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

Jazz, rock and ro))8c and folk
!music will be featured in the
,'Dipper tonight between 8 and
11 p.m.

Entertainment will include
Jerry Tucker, Campus Club,
guitar and folk music and a
faculty jazz group known as "La
Qujntette," consisting of Lynn
Beatty, piano; Don Sherman,
tenor sax; Bill Anthis, alto sax;
Lynn Anderson. drums, and Cub
Lyon. base and trumpet, all o8-
campus.

The remainder of the evening
will be dancing and music by
the Shadows. There will be no
charge for this event.

First of Series
The presentation will be the

first in 0 series of revised Jazz
in the Bucket programs accord.
ing to Clen Atchley, Willis Sweet,
chairman of Jazz in the Bucket
Committee.

Jazz in the Bucket is schedul.

ing presentations every other
week in the Blue Bucket or Dip.
per on Friday or Saturday eve-
nings. The next Jazz in the
Bucket will be Nov. 21, Atcbley
said.

Committee
Members of the Jazz in the

Bucket Committee are Elain
Jackson and Lois Grieve,
French; Lynn Walker and Gret-
chen Evens, Theta; Mike Kurdy,
Sigma Chi; and Ed Marohn, Fi.
ji.

SATURDAY
ACU Convention —7:30 a.m.,

Pend d'Ore)lie.
ACU Convention —9 a.m„

Blue Dining Room, Eeda J)oo
and Kullyspell.

Delta Kappa Gamma —10:30
a.m., KullyspelL

Alpha Zeta —6:30 p.m., Kul-
lys pell.

Regional Delta Kappa Gamma
Luncheon —12 p,m., Silver.

The Committee —10 p.m.,
Burning Stake.

SUNDAY
Pastor Don Lee and Dr. Peck—8 p.m., Pend d'Oreille.
Gamma Delta —5:30 p,m.,

Ee<a-hoo.
Newman Club —10 a.m., Bo-

rah Theatre.
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia —12

p,m., Kullyspell.

HIP Features
1VASA Speechh

I::':."hisd)rgoa —.—,.si,
"Materials Research at NA-

SA,n a talk by George Deutsch,
director of the National Aeron-
autics and Space Administration
Materials Research Program,
will be the subject of the Amer-
ican Institute of Physics stu-
dent meeting on Friday.

The meeting will be at 4;10
p.m. and is open to the public,
according to Don Marshall, off-
campus.

Deutsch, who has worked on
materials research problems for
the last 14 years will illustrate
his talk with slides. He is re-
sponsible for the materials pro-
gram which is responsible for
research to develop materials
capable of withstanding the ex-
treme cold of outer space and
the searing heat of re-entry.

I

Six Cadets Sign
Army Contracts

- VV(th c))pvious
lhasa ca((ed In re5U(t5a
5(( the king's (An incompetent
homes and all (ot!)
the King's inen, (4IIIIIIm...this is

interesting„,

Six advanced Army ROTC
cadets at the University have
signed flight program contracts
for the forthcoming school year,
according to Lt. Col. Ralph R.
Rusche.

accident,C(T(eP.
Okafj, 4515ee jt,((umptjj

Sergeant... Dun)p('46()t on the
F(I(me inf vfaN...ITe had 8

gveat Pan...

MONDAY
Air Force OTS Selection

8 a.m., Pine.
Town Men's Association —7

p.fn., Lemhi.
TUESDAY

Model United Nations —7
p.mm Sawtooth.

Coffee Hours and Forums
Committee —7 p.m., Blue Din-
ing Room.

Air Force OTS Selection —.8
a,m., Pine.

Calendar Committee —6:30
p.m., Russett.

Mortar Board —5 p.m, Ee-da-
hoo.

Those participating in the
program LeRoy R. Brown, Kap-
pa Sig; Francis J. Esser, Up-
ham; Richard G. Larson, off-
campus; Bill Ringer, Sigma Chi;
Roger Snodgrass, off-cainpu;
and Rex P Williamson

Interpreting Results
The Materials Research Pro-

gram Office is responsible for
interpreting results produced by
the six NASA centers and by
numerous research programs in
universities and industries.

Lt. Col. James L. Rimlinger,
prof. of military science, stated
that upon successful completion
of the flight training that the
cadets will be awarded a Fed-
eral Aviation Agency private
pilots license and that upon be-
ing commissioned in the Army
after graduation will be eligible
for selection for further flight
training in the service.

Deutsch is making his stop
here at the request of the newly
formed student affiliate chapter
of the American Institute of
Physics. He will be available
after the meeting to answer
questions, according to Marsh-
all.

)IIj (aeOrge<< PreC(se(g<
7i acAs leading Pun)ptg

Prom the didn'd Pa((...He
bod(j< v)as HATGVFO<!

gou niean...gTT

SUB Dance Committee —12:30
p.m. —Ee-da-hoo.

Sigma Tau —7 p.m., Kullys-
pell.

Arnold Air Society —6:30
pm Gold and SIIver

Sophomore Extended Board—
7 p.m., Cataldo.

Eta Sigma Chi —7:30 p.m.,
I.K.'s —9:30 p.m., Spa)ding.
Navy Battalion Staff —7 p.m.,

Pow Wow

LIGHTS ON RAILROAD
CROSSINGS

Interfraternity Council recom-
mended placing lights on vari-
ous railroad - crossings near
the University to the mayor of
Moscow in January, 1949.
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vfPO Members
(I ARCTIC CIRCLE IJ-'e)p

'Gn~s)y'RIVE

IN several members or Alpha phi
Omega. National Service Honor-

Gaod Food ary, from Idaho and Washington

)nex ensjva p„;Gas State University traveled to Camp
Grizz)y, a Boy Scout camp east of

ON THE PULLMAN ~~
Harvard, Idaho.

The group assisted the council

HIGHWAY of the Boy Scouts of America in

moving Junior Counsellors'abins
and tent platforms in preparation

Further outings at the camp are
planned for next spring.

grge

sent DIII%tlGHT'S--—

NOBII. STATION

Spec)a)s On Tires

Gold Strike

Stamps

by

it y

n of Exciting
New

Designs
245 N. Ma)n

,I III,iil,if if IIII)I(fl,'I I! ,'Il f Jl,

598 BQRAR
I'l3 5A'llIRE

*I'resents*

"THE STUDENT PRINCE"

Friday, 7:00 8 9 IS p.m.

There are more than 3,000 dis-

tinct languages spoken throughout
the world.

Ifirst

Inuentezl

f'
"I'ingles:

35c
Couples: 60cSunday: 8:00 p.m.

D ) A M D t4 D R I im4 G 5

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond en-
gagement ring. Each setting is a masterpiece of
design, reflecting the full brilliance at)d beauty
of the center diamond... a perfect gem of flaw-
less clarity, fine color and meticulous modern cut.

JOIHINHIIE'S CAFE
WELCQMES ALL'.

T)he lofi~rho 'forureotHREAKPA5TS - STEAKS - SANDWICHES - FOUNTAIN

5undays: Open 7:00 a.m. - 12 p.m. Midnight

Open: 6:00 a.m. )o T)00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.

6:00 a.m. fo 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"

On West Sixth

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisfaction. Your very personal Keepsake is

awaiting your selection at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find

I I him in the yellow pages under
"Jewelers." Prices from $100

s~ to $2500, Rings enlarged to
show beauty of detail.Trade-
mark registered.

O Reporters

O Proofreaders

This is just one of dozens

of questions for which you

can find the answers at
the WWP Library and Re-

search Center.
O Anybody who can maintain

Equilibrium in a madhouse

Come Bown, on Monday

or Thursday Afternoon,

Alj students are invifed fo
get 'Homework Help'rom
'The Center.'jsijjng hours

are 8 io 5 or write...

1
)(OW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO WEDOJNG

Please send new 20-page beak(et, "Haw Ta Pian
Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-page
fuii color folder, buffo for only 25r. Also, send I

special offer af beautiful 44-page Bride's Book,
I

Norma I

Address

city Cn. state I

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13202

You'l prance and dance and
look lean and lethal in these
pants. They trim you up and
taper you down. Post-Grads
are the king of campus styles
because they'e absolutely au
thentic. Neat belt loops. Nar-
row-but-not-too-Iiarrow cuffs
Shaped on-seam pocke(s, You
can look regal for a piMance
since they cost but $ 6 98
3 pair in 55'rb ACrilan "ACryliC,
45% Rayon. Buy 'em a(id

THE I|A$HIMGTON

NATER PONER Co.If'HK SAFE WAY to stay alert
w.itho(tt harmful stimulants

~oo rnrmrserrr*:Good Haurekaaping ~

ooseseilf\
or'i ~ r os orroso nip

'411E, Mission Ave.
Spokane, Washington

IX THE SUB

Please SAFUS 3EWELERS
515 Scuth Main

QQP QQno»oz keeps you mentally
crt with the same safe re-

fresher found in coffee and
a. yet NoDoz is faster,

Ju
"»dier, )nore re)iable. Abso-
«e)y not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
mil)iofis do...perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

Analhar fina praducl al Grave iabaratarias.

rOarfr!
Chemstrand Reps lire d Trade rnork
rnnanirig Ihat these slacks ar unccndi
tionally guaranleed tnr nn lull year's nior
mal wear.Authorized Keepsake Dealer

h,a -iooal

DISTINGUISHED M)L)TARY CADETS NAMED —Fourteen AFROTC cadets were designated
)his week as Distinguished Mi)itary Cadg)ta They are, front row) Gordon Vining, De)ta Chi;
Bob Wa)t, Lambda Chi; A) O)ston, Delta Sig; Jim Johnston and Gary C)ouse, off campus.
Back row: Dave E)der, Steve Mi)ler, Carl Jobannezen, Steve Whjtesal, ali off campus; Dennis
Thomas, Campus Club; Ron S)oan, Jim Hens)as and Car)en Si)ba, off ca)rf)gus, and Ted Burke,e Ita Sig. The men were choaefs for sebo)arshjp, Ieaderah)p, mN)tary bearing and extra-
curricular aN)vjt)es.

rocw
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V-Babes-C-@aisles

IV>lect In Baftlre
lie la g ~qa

n ~ c

the Washjngtptt State FA'08h
e Battle-of the Palpu8e," this
in Pullman. Game time is set

The Vandal Babes meet
in the fourth annual "Littl
afternoon on Rogers Field
for I:30,

Coach Bud Riley will be seek.
ing his third consecutive win

over the Coubabcs since he join-
ed the Idaho coaching ranks
three years ago. "We'e really

going to be up for this one," he

said.
"I'm real pleased with the

progress the boys have made
this week. They play much bet-

ter ball. as a unit. than any
team I'e ever coached before."

The Idaho Frosh >vill also be

trying for a winning season.
Thus far. their season record is
1-1.1. >»ith today's game ending

the season.
Comeback

The Frpsh dropped their open-

er. 33-10. tp Boise Junior Col-

lege. Ho>»ever, the following
weekend they came back to

dump the University of Wash-

ington Freshmen. 24-14. Last
week the Vandal Babes tied the
Jlpntana State University Yea
Lings 16-16.

"3Vc let do>vn right at the last
against 3lontana and they scor-
ed R last minute TD." Coach Bud
Riley said. "But wc'll be up to
prevent that happening to us

this week."
Starters

Riley will start Rich Toney and

Larry Santchi at ends, Jim Ev-
ans and Steve Spyker at tack-
les. Lyle Bergstrom and Karl
Kljnekplf at guards. and Steve
Ulrick at center. Dennis Mc-

Canna, halfback: Mike Wopdrick.
fullback: and Pat Davidson.
wingback >vill comprise the
backfield. 5like Mitchell will

start in the quarterback slot.
with quarterback Paul Gentle
seeing limited action due to a
leg injury received in the Uni-

versity of Washington game.
The Vandal Babes have com-

piled R 2-1 record tp date in the

~; .j;,Q IIli
JE

I
I'

v Ce

d/P&„<SA Cog/

I

r>/p»>,)< R

(la s
Shrine sponsored event, The Cou-I

gar Frosh won in 196L 13.7. Ida- ~ l

ho posted a 22-14 win in the 1962

clash. Last year, the Idaho
Frpsh crushed the C<fubabes
with a 360 victory.

arne number three tp th„
with the defensjve-rnjnd@

ejrDee Andros and hjlt Vandals, with a chance tp add g
winning streak, will fly tp Tucson today for a meeting

Arizona Wildcats Saturday nt~ht

"The team is in top physical possibly full time action against

condition, except for Rich Nac. Arizona, the head coach said.

carato, Tim Lavens, and Dick Look Over

Litzinger, and we will be all Last weekend, u n d e r the

out to improve our 1-1 record watchful eyes of the Vandal

(the mark since Andros took coaching staff via television, the

over)," Andros said. Wildcats dropped a close de-

Naccarato and Lavens were fensive battle to the Air Force

injured in the Washington State Academy Falcons, 7-0.

game, but are recovering satis. Arizona stopped the Falcons

factorily and will see limited and several times inside the 10 yard

line and once on the p„c >ui
let down on defense a Alp I
time and lost the game pa AR

s)RII(

yard Pass play. The Wjldctk
played perfect defensive
minus one play, but cpuid uej
Put a substantial offensc juj,
effect.,

Arizona dumped WSU 23 It
Oct. 3, The Cougars were helt
scoreless for the first half
could score only when thc 3>/ji4

cats had reserves on thc fjeN
The Wildcats will take A 33

record into their Hpmccpu,jul
game against Idaho.

Spoilers
Last weekend the Var(dek

spoiled the University pf p,,
ciflc's Homecoming with u 4pp

mass a c r e in Stockton, CAIII

That win gave the Vandah,
3-4 mark, the 50 per cent l>ue

is only one win away.
The V a n d al - Wildcast butiie

has been rated by "Kickpffo
the national sport writers p/e.
diction guide, as a 50-50 tossup,
They rated both teams cha/>c<5

as 96.4 per cent to win and the

final outcome a tie
"I don't go by the percent.

ages," Andros said, "its whp

gets out there and hits the hard.

est and plays the best ti>AI

wins."

Utah-ASU
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For Vandals
While the Vandals were walk-

ing all over the seeming de-

fenseless University of Pacific
Tigers, only one of their future
opponents was doing likewise.

Arizona State quarterb a c k
John Torok led his fellow Sun
Devils to a crushing 34.6 win

over the Rams of Colorado
State University.

The Arizona State e I e v e n,
ranked fourth in the nation in

Scooter Still A Starter,

BIIt Changes To Defense.
playing defensive halfback be.
fore he was u>]ured, As gomg to
have a tough time getting his
spot back, Scott says.

After playing in his first game
in 1963 (Idaho's fourth, a 41-21

loss to Oregon) he asked the
coaching staff if he could have
jersey number 27. "I never
scored less than five touch.
downs a game when I wore that
number," he, said with typical
sophomore modesty

"Son," Coach Steve Musseau
said, "just a minute, I'l get it
for you. We need that kind of
punch in our offense."

Scott didn't quite live up to
his promise. He only scored
three touchdowns the first time
he wore number 27.

Scott answers to the nicknam.
es of Scooter and Deacon. The
"Scooter" part is obvious to
anyone who ever saw him on a
football field. Deacon? "Well, I
went to this new school," he ex-
plains, "and had on this black
suit, black tie, and black hat.
All the kids thought that I was
getting ready to preach some-
place.... but I wasn'."

In 1963 Coach Dee Andros
thought it was going to take an
act of Congress to get rookie
wingback Bill Scott back to
Moscow from his home in Lau-
rel, Md., and in 1964 it did take
an act of a Congressman to get
him here.

This past summer Scott work-
ed in the office of Sen. Len Jor.
dan, It was the junior senator
from Idaho that saw to it that
Bill got to Moscow, not only on
time, but ahead of time to en-

roll in a special workshop to
take some of the academic
pressure off the fleet-footed jun-

ior.
Actually it was a death in the

family that kept Scott from re-
porting on time in '63, so he did

not get into action until the
fourth game of the season. He

only carried the ball 33 times
but gained 227 yards to place
third in rushing with a 6.9 av-

erage. (The number two man
carried 69 times for 231 yards).
He caught eight passes for an-

other 167 yards, scored five
touchdowns and caught a pass
for a conversion.

But it is defensive prowess,
not offensive output, that has
earned Scott recognition this

year,

passing statistics, also announced

an effective ground attack for
the first time in several weeks.
They picked up 187 yards rush-

ing.
However, it was big gun Tpr-

ok's arm that spoiled any hopes
the Rams might have held for
an upset. He rifled four touch-

down passes through the Ram
secondary, boosting his season
total to 14 in six games.

This weekend, the Sun Devils
face a tough Kansas State team
at Tempe.

Another future Idaho oppon-

ent, the Utah State Aggies found
the Brigham Young University
Cougar offense to be about 14
points better than they had an-

ticipated, The underdog Cougars
romped to a 28-14 upset over
the Aggies.

Sophomore quarterback Virgil
Carter paced the Cougar win,
passing for 161 yards and rush-
ing for 113.

The loss dropped the Aggie
season record to 5-2. Saturday,
the Aggies host the Wyoming
Cowboys at Logan in what
promises to be a tough game.

CALM BEFORE THE BATTLE —The captains of the Idaho and Washington State frosh football
teams clasp hands temporarily as they pose with Karin Schwabe, who wiII reign over the
Shrine sponsored "Little Battle of the Peloh)se." From left to right is Bob Simpson, WSU; Pet
Davidson, Idaho; Ted Geroria, WSU; Paul Gentle, Idaho, end Jan Sonstelie, WSU.

4ndal Barriers Set Sights OII

Keeping BSAC Cross-CoIIIItry Titlf:
Brown Won't Run vored along with Idaho State'

The Vandal harriers will de-
f d th I Bj Sk C f

Henden Placed second to Doug Art Scott.
fend their Big Sky Conference

Brown of Montana State Unj- Scott finished tpurth in the
cross country crown at Ogden

versity and Jebsen was 16th )n Big Sky last year and seems to
on Saturday at 11 a.m,

jd
the individual standings at the be much improved this fall.

Coach Doug MacFarlane said
that veterans Paul Henden andd

championship meet here last The championship event will

year. Brown, who qualified for be the fifth outing for the Van-
Nels Jebsen would lead the Van-

T d
the Olympic trials, is not parti- dais this season. They placed

Q
' J h M d Ch I

cjpatj»g in the cross country third in the Junior AAU Nation-
Quirk, John Mynott and Charles

this year, so Henden will be fa- als in Spokane last week,
Four Hard Miles

The Vandals will run a four-

mile course on the Weber State
College Campus in Ogden a-ide Lines gainst its BSAC foes Idaho State,
MSC, MSU and Weber.

By JACIi MARSHALL Idaho State has bolstered

Sports Editor their cross country team with

Will the Bjg Sky Conference allow the University tp the addition of two freshmen

rernajn in jtS OrganiZatiOn WithOut fOrCing a Cnt-back jn from New England who look like

athletiC fOOtball SChOlarShipS? The questjplr jtas beer) future contenders. The Bengals

raised and hashed over and over, but the answer wjij and vandals are favorites with

not be available until the cpnferer)ce board meeting next Montana and Montana State

mOnth. The COnferenCe has alrea'dy turned dpVgrI n pt.e next followed by Weber State

vjous request. and Gonzaga. Weber State is 0-4

Twp different points pf view should be brought pttt this year with losses to Idaho

on this question. It seems that the one ppjnt mpst pften State, Montana, Utah State and

heard is for the increasing build-up pf scholarships al- Mo ntana State

jotted the football program. Weber State's top man is Dave

Why ShOuld We Cut the number Of SChOlarShiPS Trujillo, who finished fifth last

We haVe nOW, When We are already playing Seitpp]S year as a freshman in the con-

with 25 to 30 more rides. What kind pf recpgnj. ference meet.

tion will we get playing conference scitppls wjtert Weber coach Marv peterson's

we have Oregon, Oregon State, Utah, and teams Wildcats are young and jnex-

like Iowa and Missouri on the bppks? Wbv cnn't perjenced. The number two man

the conference let Idaho compete in track, basket. is Rick Anderson, a freshman.

ball, baseball, golf, tennis and swimming, and Iet Running third is junior Bruce

Idaho be independent in football? Howard who is participating )n

Although we didn't schedule any conference teams the cross country for the first

this vear, we have 11 Bjg Sky teams scheduled for the time. Brent Mjijer, another

neXt three yearS. If We Stay in the Cpnferenee at)d dp freshman, is expected to return

npt.schedule any more bjg games outside pf jt, Itjten we to action after injuring his foot

rrtay npt need pur preserlt 75 scholarships. But ag we in the first meet of the year.

have'bjg schools scheduled through 1970, it seems that
we should meet the competition with as much strength
as possible —that does not include cutting scholarships. VARSITYOn the other side of the table —and worth ser-

ious consideration —sits the point pf view ndvpcat-
I

linen tsOBBS TAjng staying with the Big Sky on jts terms and if i
IatlIR. H

we can't get 70 or 75 scholarships. A real qnesttprt 'ames Stewart —In Color
is what will happen after we play our current sched-
ule? The bjg schools don't jump at the chance tp
Play us any more, esPecially here at Moscow. They Pebbje Reyr>plds
don't znake any money from the gate here —npt
enough people. Npw that the Oregon schools are in

%RA To Form
Girt Ski Teem

The Women's Recreatto)> Asno

elation will hold a meeting for

all student body girls intcreste4
in joining the WRA ski team,

The ski team will sponsor jhe

Northwest i>) tercpllegiatc skj
meet at Schweitzer Basin this

winter.

Kenworthy
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9
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BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
The Intercollegiate b r i d g c

ournament committee in New

ork invited the University of

daho to enter the 1949 bridge

purnament which was held

cb. 23, 1949,

ARCHERY MEET
t

Women students interested in

archery competed in intercollegi-
ate matches in 1944.

t
Takes Three

Last week against the Uni-

versity of Pacific, Scott inter-

cepted three passes tp tie a

school record. Ken Larson set
the mark in 1949 against Wil-

liamette and Jim Norton tied it
against Utah State in 1958. Be.
sides tying a record, Scott re.
turned the ball for 75 yards and
a touchdown.

Scott began the season as
starting wmgback, but got off
to a slow start. After the second
game, Scooter was sharing the
spot with sophomore Joe Mc.
Cullom, and after the fourth
game, Scott who had a .9 av-

erage in 30 carries, was on the
second offensive unit,

But a f t e r a "good day"
against Pacific, the junior from
Laurel, Md., figures he's found
himself. Tim Lavens, who was
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PlanBi.
A gala day is planned for Uni.

versity of Idaho alumni on Sat-
urday, November 14, when they
convene in Boise for the annual
grid game between the Vandals
of Idaho and the Aggies of Utah
State University. The game will
be played in Bronco stadium at
Boise Junior college.

Alumni Secretary Jim Lyle
said turnouts for each road
garne this fall have been out-
standing, covering such areas as
Oregon. California twice, Iowa
and Utah,

Lyle predicts November 14,
will produce the largest crowd in
Boise history for a University of
Idaho athletic event. Headquar-
ters for the Boise alumni events
will be the Elks lodge.

A buffet lunch is planned prior
to the game at 11:30 a.m. Kick-
off time at Bronco stadium has
been set for 1:30 p.m.

A social hour will be held at
the Elks immediately following
the game, with a buffet dinner
from 5:30 tp 9:30. The annual
Alumni dance will be staged
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~ rugged leathers, soft calfs'I(in, sich llama-
IInished calf
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every taste
~ dress shoes, sllpensr comfort shoes
~ Penney's famous TOTIIcrafl e brand...

the Pacific Athletic Conference they won't have
room for us anymore. And Washington State, they
are PAC too.

What chance does Idaho have in going tp an NCAA
post-season game without a conference? None, But we
would only have to win the conference title tp gp,
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FIELD HOUSE BUILT

Work on the field house re-
sumed in January of 1949 after
a three month delay due to in-

clement weather.
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LOST: SILVER CHRYSLER CIG-
arette lighter. "Carolyn" en-
graved on back Sentimental
value. Re>card. Carolyn Cripe,
Hays Hall.

FOR SALE; FRIGIDARE Wash-
er, excellent condition, and ap.
pearance; 6 yrs. old. TU 2.1174
or 3-3361 after 6 p.m.
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TRY OUR FINE

Cordov<9 Choice Steaks Fried Chicken

Jumbo Shrimp

J

Full Course Dinners

505 South Main
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Tonight Thru Saturday
At 7 and 9:30
THE VICTORS" Fun styling /or guys ond goa/

Fun prrced, Ioo. Au/hnn//c gki

parkas, stretch pants, sheen>ersSunday - All Next Week —7-9
"SEND ME NO FLOWERS" ond jerseys. Write for Free catalog

Fra>)conia Ski Wear
) g Warren />ve., )orner</Ill ~, /V>ass.

Shop every Fr'i<ia5 'til 9
nsasn
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4ndals Out To Even Record

<',:, [n Grid Clash Rated As Toss-Up


